
Directions to Mountain Dental Lab, Inc. 
 

1401 Smokey Park Hwy 
Candler, NC 28715 

 
Directions to Mountain Dental Lab from East of Asheville 
I-40 West 
Take Exit 44 for W Avl/Enka-Candler off I-40 
Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Smokey Park Hwy (US 19/23) 
Travel approximately 2.8 miles and slow down when you see the “State Farm” and “Candler Tire” sign on the right 
Just past Candler Tire, turn right into the parking lot of “MDL, Inc.” and “General Insurance Services”  
Mountain Dental Lab is on the right side of the building 
(If you reach Bojangles on the right, you’ve gone 0.3 mile too far) 
 
 
Directions to Mountain Dental Lab from West of Asheville 
I-40 East 
Take Exit 44 for W Avl/Enka-Candler off I-40 
Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Smokey Park Hwy (US 19/23) 
Travel approximately 2.8 miles and slow down when you see the “State Farm” and “Candler Tire” sign on the right 
Just past Candler Tire, turn right into the parking lot of “MDL, Inc.” and “General Insurance Services”  
Mountain Dental Lab is on the right side of the building 
(If you reach Bojangles on the right, you’ve gone 0.3 mile too far) 
 
 
Directions to Mountain Dental Lab from South of Asheville 
I-26 West to I-40 West 
Take Exit 44 for W Avl/Enka-Candler off I-40 
Turn right at the end of the exit ramp onto Smokey Park Hwy (US 19/23) 
Travel approximately 2.8 miles and slow down when you see the “State Farm” and “Candler Tire” sign on the right 
Just past Candler Tire, turn right into the parking lot of “MDL, Inc.” and “General Insurance Services”  
Mountain Dental Lab is on the right side of the building 
(If you reach Bojangles on the right, you’ve gone 0.3 mile too far) 
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